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Wooh tha Kid
Geek Show

Geek Geek
Geek Geek
Geek Geek
Snort a line, pop a pill, hit the blunt, geek geek
Brown liquor, white liquor, mix it up, geek geek
Bright lights turn em off at my geek show
You can have it all, all I need is hydro!(YES) (2x)

I'm geeked up, welcome to my geek show
Can't see whats going on cause my eyes low
Eyes squinted like I'm looking through a peep hole
I'm geeked up! Riding with my pistol! BOW!
Bright lights turn em off when I'm geeking
Feels like I'm being watched so I'm reaching
Walking graveyard
I got them dead guys
Spirits in my pocket, throw in and just let em fly
Break it down, roll it up at my geek show
Roll inside out so it burn slow
Pop a pill, hit the blunt, or just sniff a line
Its Wooh Tha Kid's geek show, Its Gone blow ya mind!!

Chorus

(Take two hits)..
I'm high off the purple
I'm soo geeked that I feel like Urcal
My shirt loose, but god damn my chest tight
Ran outta blunts.. but I got my granddaddy pipe
I'm geeked I'm seeing a crowd full of zombies
Screaming feed me drugs are they gone haunt me?
Jumping on the stage, saying with that geek pack
7 grams of that kush and that 40 pack?
Straight jacking, music blastin, everybody's buck'd out
Its my geek show so I'ma bring more out
I only smoke weed, on that other shit I'm fine
Its Wooh tha kid's geek show, its gone blow ya mind!
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Chorus

Everybody bite down right now! Geek Geek
Roll a blunt, roll a blunt right now! Geek Geek
Its Wooh tha kids geek show its gone blow ya mind
Its Wooh tha kids geek show its gone blow ya mind

Geek geek
Geek geek
So Icey Entertainment
Everybody, GEEK GEEK

Chorus
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